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ti(maries. May I know whJt was the TIle Deputy MbUster of RaUwa:rs 
d,pclilion t. ~ .t that conference and (Shrl SlaahDawu KbaD): <a) Yes 
how it is bein, implemented? Sir. Due to heavy rail traffic over 

8hri 8. V. Ramaswamy: No decision 
~ to hav.e been taken yet. We 
await information. 

8hrl AJIt 8lurb SarbadJ: May I 
know whether this delay in removal 
was due to the fault of the merchants 
or it was due to any act on the part 
of the Railway officers? 

8brl S. V. Ramaswamy: Several 
reasons have contributed to this 
delay. First of all, th.e merchants do 
not seem to have a suflic1ent number 
of trucks to remove the load that is 
available every day. They have got 
a limited number of trucks. Every 
day about 74 W8lQns are placed at 
the sidings, anlf" with th.e capacity at 
their disposal, they are able to clear 
only 64 wagons. Secondly, there is 
restriction in the movement of heavy 
wagons during certain hours in the 
Delhi area. Thirdly, the merdhanu 
also seena to take it .somewhat easy, 
beeause the wharfage charges are 
very low, and they are only about 
Rs. 3 per wagon per day after the 
free period of 24 hours. Therefore, 
they find it quite I'RSV to leave them 
there in the railway premises them-
selvell. 

RaIlway Brld,e onr Bam G ..... 

-1Ot. Sbri ... SanD: Will the 
Minister of RaIlways be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether o ~rn nt are aware 
of the ,reat hardship the vehicular 
traffic has to experience in waiting 
tor hours to,ether while crossin, the 
Ram Ganga Railway bridge near 
Moradabad; 

(b) whether It is a fact that the 
brid,e has become very old and needs 
renewal: 

(c) whetper the renewal or doubl-
1q of the briqe is inchMled in the 
Third Five Yeer Plan; and 

(d) what stepa Government propoee 
to take In the matter! 

the Railway brid.e, detentions to road 
tralflc do occur, though not for hours 
at a time. 

(b) Thou,h the brid,e is 68 years 

old, its condition is satisfactory. 

(c) No. 

(d) There is a proposal under 

consideration of the State Govern-

ment to construct a pontoon road 
bridge 900 ft. upstream ot the Rail-
way Bride-. 
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Shri C. D. Pede: May I know 
whether Government are aware that 
this bridge is a part of the national 
highway, and It is closed to vehicular 
traffic even when there is no train? 
The system Is that when a train lea-
ves from Rampur, the briqe is closeJ. 
Actually. there should be some sy5-
tem by which the bridle shc)uld 
remain open till the train comes to 
that point; only then could the hard-
~l  be ~~c . OthFWise, people 
Mve to stand for hours tOlether. I 
have my penonal experience. 

Btl lUlluwu 1Dwa: Yes, It is 
admitted that dtotentlons to road tn-

me a~ heavy, but in the interest of 
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thte safety of running trains, a certain 
procedure has to be followed, and we 
cannot make the trains run an-.i ~t 

the same time keep the road traffic 
going. The only satisfactory solution 
would be to have another road brid,e. 
The matter has been examined, and it 
has been accepted in principle, and 
the Government of U.P., for the time 
bping. i:; putting up a pontoon I)ridge. 

Reeruitment 01 SeameD 

*711. Shri Aasar: Will the Minister 
of Transport and CommuDleaUoas bf' 
pleased to ~tat  

(a) whether Government have 
changed the policy about fr88h recuil-
ment of seamen in the Merchant Navy 
by th£' office of thl' DirE'ctor-GenE'ral 
of Shipping; 

Ib) if ,0. th .. dl'tails thereof; 

«") whethpr GOVl'rnment have 
rpl"eivl'd any co la nt~ against t ~ 

fresh recruitment; and 

(d I if so. thl' dl'lails thereof and 
thl' readilln of the Government then'-
to~1 

The ~ ni t r or Transport ana Com-
mgojeaUons <Dr. P Sabbarayan): (a) 
No. SII' 

I I.J, Do ~ !l01 an.-;('. 

(C) and I d). Governmen I havl' 
r£'ceiv(,d a rt'prest'ntation trom one of 
th£' unrecognised Seamen's Union 
1l4ainst a propQ5&J to recruit fresh 
~  in Bombay tor the Saloon De-
~rt nt As tbere i. a proved 
aJloc.ta,e of ratj.np W certain lo ~r 
~~ ori  in this (l art. l nt,~

emment have deddPd to call .tor 
applications from prosPf'('tive candi-
d8tes as has been the practice hither-
to· 

Sui .....,: ~)  I !tno,.. wOeUler it 
is a iad that those who are not 
Indian nationals a~ also recruited by 
the Seamen's . 1 ~ ~~ , 
and if ~ , the reNOAs tbeidor1 

Dr. P. SlIbban11lD: We have been 
representing to the various o~n 

shlp-own,era that they should continue 
the old practice of recruiting at the 
Indian ports, but we cannot compel 
them to do what they do not want to 
do. 

Shri Muhammed Elias: May I know 
whether it is a fact that due to the 
lawlessness in the Shipping Office at 
Calcutta, the or i~ ship-<>wners are 
removing the recruiting centre trom 
Calcutta to Chiltagong, as a result at 
which, India is losing employment 
opportunities for nearly l,ight to ten 
thousand seamen per year? More-
over, at the time at 'pay-on' and 'pay-
off' of the season in the name of 
union subscriptions, a gang of hooli-
gans forcibly takes the money from 
the seamen, and in spite ot several 
representations, Government could not 
stop it. That is why the foreign Ihip-
owners being disgusted an' removiJl& 
their recruiting from therl-to Chit-
lagong. 

Shri Barbuuth Slqb: But the 
Juune of the orgallisation hali not helm 
given. The hon. Member has only 
said that it was a iani of hooligans. 

Sbrl Muhammad EUu: They are 
Just Ii gang of ool~all l  they do not 
bt'long to any organisation. 

Mr. Speaker: Has It been brought 
to th .. notice of thf' hon. ini~ r~ 

Dr. P. SubbararaD: .~ I havl' ex-
plained, we arl' entirely in thl' hands 
of th ... foreign ship-owners for n'cruit-
nll"nt of thesl.' Pt-'Oplt·, and as ~o  ... of 
the ieamen in India dt'mand hlgh!'r 
pay than they aN" able to obtain in 
other ports in other torei,n counlrie,. 
thpS<' people naturally go to tht' place 
whl'rl' they can hav(' cheaJl('r labour 

Slui &raj aaJ SIDP: Thl /Ion 
Minu.ter ha s j ud now Itt .. If·d lbll t 
~o l  of th .. seamen in IndIa demand 
i ~r PJ), than that dl"rllanded b7 
other 10relMII JOeamel. I am told thai 
~,  comparties arl" rt,<:rui1in, MameG 
rr9fll PIIkiJl\,fn and Kuala t.mpur 
u~t to maJu· ',,,r ..-,n.en unempl07ecS, 




